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B1YLDttO SPtCLATTOIØ 1! GLA,00w. PSCh rita, atheb p.sed unr- prrkn fw ib. of of psiier
At a fortnhty mrPting of the fluii of!onid for comparsiive ..tety. Tar it.0 and imcbé, iuitable fo psiw* for Qbina of steam.
QuiM C.&aP, h!d m, Thur.d&i- in week W?'Ve ax srr it,!) vg'taMe etb.tne., ,.nd m.y be ,e..e1 ..d cgher Iie rposes, ii iveo in the
hut, - bmldr 'perairn, were sanioied, actd on under the oceaisa timh , for in- Iofluwn pruportion. :Mi with thiny p.zt.
fl*'fli!g an out'ay. W? h.ve been i*fmined, unc,h,the ter,dvN.v,/N,o it beotv.ry of 8our eibIy parti of w.t.t, thooubI in_
of fr thiiii ocwin! The Iot1 Her,,ld long i prolecLion to the encoed gutt. percba erpirsug the ouz. o is to rduer the

.r1 bthlbng mania. The persttve rnoi rvrnyet,anymoreth.ntheg&1v*nidironwire, inixtuje u tLi. 'iiscy of pIte, adding. &
u bccom,n reilive under their rising pm- thouRh ht in ordnarv eirutnuuni cee- the same time, nine pwta of aium Ifl(t aie of

At seine ronri the Fir-iT djrecred the tn1y appea.r, ii c by o meni so orrupti- copper. tu past is then
i*i'tieu..r atteninTi (if the cUeIrt to e r&e in he u iron naiurl)y i. Mey it nol become ftss parts of rrà previi.Iy iIioke by
the Pregate. in which prnpreIoT bd ereetei degalranised in eourie of telegmphic uee under but, &ddiog, iJso, ten psrts of boiled hned
two tenemetitp. *hi'nt feet rmvieeted the oceln We. even yet, h&v not he*rd of oil and . of 1itbw.. Their ingieJients
by a brick 'tIrr2.e aervrng both ionae, and adequ&te experiment&I test or inquiry having hevin hean mixed us the above order, are then
in whih it w prnpcsed econmodste heen 'one into oo these puints. The praent mized with &bout sixty parts o( r-du.t, which
ñftv-three 1?te fmitea in ingle ap&t- renewed experiment is rather a coaty one, md th ptentee linda the nost eeonomiJ. hut
met.. Foity-cight of these tenants woold of cjrie it a desirable thit the materi.Ja tiaed other m$*ten ma b ued such u ppr.
entrr by one door three wide, an4 forty of should be as lasting and ertectiwe ai weLl a. askers' b.Af-atuff or pulp deprived of its
them would And cr*s to their hoees by itong as poseibk. oisturr to such an extent as to be no
!tIirI*e. whieb at rne of the turns w onlv MKTRopoLrTANCoMwioXOVS*wIRC. kid.
t fi,et eight inches wide. The trnCmrntwu -. special genera' oourt wia held lut week, Wvrccri' ov V,wrILATI0N.l'he follow.
!1z RtOrIe in height. with attici, and the who4e at wh.ch the Eeie-street sewer qtiestlun was ing statement, from th. history of the Dublin
eTdion wac of such a character ta to put to postponed till next court-day, when plans Lyiog-in Hu.pasL quoted by te .4áertiar,
haine any of th old overcrowded, ruinons would be perfected. The court then pr is very atrik,n. In the yetr i72-3.4 s.d ,

fahnc which the cnort had been so aralona ceeded to open various tenders for work,. and of 7,6s0 infants. hroght foih in the ahwe
to hanjib from the lene parts of the city. the character of the work previously performed hospuL. 2,214 died within the ñrst fortnitht
The court determined to look into the mattei'. by the diffrirnt csndidatea was openly di.- alter birth, chiefly of convulsion., or what
Meanwhile, observes the Hernld. onr rnodera cussed. Sir J. Hurgnvne felt it desirsble that nurses called nirie-dsy.' fiti. These children
desp builders may take a look at the puce, the caima of the different contractor, should, foaaed st the iaouth th. jaws became ñrmly
for none of them have Yrt ttmnght ni carrying be discussed in pnvste the other cornmia closed the (at-a swelled and assumed a p.!-
up bhlver' partition. to a heht of six usoneyi concurred, and ii was understood that push hue, as thou1h they were choking. 'l'bis
wtonee. We learn that a con,tderi,lile portion all contracts would in future he privately con- last circumstance suggested to the physician
of the building mateaials were carteil from an ,,dered. In sn.wrr to the pplicabon made that de6ciency of wholeaome NT was con.
old wretched fabric which was very 1rnperly by the inhabitant, of Richmoeil, ae to the neetetl with the great mortality. Air ape1,
rued to the groiiri tat rear, by Mr. Robert amount nectsewry In complete the drainage of with other opeuing., were oMrived: the
Napier, of Lanceeld. h0 removed it to get that town, in order that they might raise the rooms wer. freely ventilated and beh.ld the
quit of the nuisance in the vicinity of his cx-

I

sum at once, the engineer reported thas 2.241 consequence.:
tena've worics in Washington-street. The eoet,fest of sewer alongside the riser, and faO,637 Is 17i46, of 1.372 children there died i1
of the structure, we are informed, will be about fret of piping were required. 2,900L had In 17t17, of I .35 ., 59

1,2c5'i.; and it is e'tpectcd ti a rental of already been expeniled, and the remainder (An aaheaithy sssson.i
between ool. and 2SnI. per annum will be required would be alit 4,950L Report. as In 18S. of 1.4% ,, 55

receuied fir it. to various other works weae then considered - -
DrsTRatT ?OR R,ccr..t thy County sod agreed to. 4,243 165

Court, Liverpool. on Wedneeda in week S'rara AND PoQacu'rioN 0? BOILt1 - -
before a,t, an action was hti,ught to me. M*tmos.About 15o men, in the employ of Thus, after a proper application of ventilation'
cover 91. 'ii. fir overcharge made by do. Messrs. Kitao., Hewitson, and Thompson, out of 4,243 ebtldren there died 165; whereai.
(cndrnt on a ijatrtss Irir rent in which he boiler and locomotie, manufacturers, &c., the average previously from the same number,
acted a' bailiff. The judge decided that, I.i'rcli, recently struck work tbrob a dispute in the asene place. vss 1,632.
according to the cnneLn1cti" of the fifth about wages, sod still remain out, but the firm Titi BCJMEsa BaLL av LivalepooL.
vection u,( the titijte. the tenant was are making efforts for lIivmg their place. by This gigantic bell, which was one of the spoilt
a.11ow d five clear lays to replevv goods or non-society men. Several of these, boiler. taken durtag tbe Burmese war, and is
p.y the rent, and th.st nothing more was ne- maker. by trade, were on Monday week erected on the Liverpool Lending-stage, for
cesearv to he done by the bailiff than to take engaged at Newcastle, by Mi-. liewitson, at the purpose of giving warning during a fog, ii
an inventory, and to serums' the goods hr '23s. per week, for twelme months: he paid found not to emit so loud a sound aa Wa. anti-
keeping men iii pue'sinn that fl(i appraise'- their fare t Lted. next lay, and they were ripatel, and therefore prove, to he comparle
me-nt wa* contemplated by the assnite until to commence work on Wednesday morning. n.elv useless. The metal is .0 thick tnal Is
the expir.iriuun I the five lays, sod that it wa. They, however, laded in doing so, and war- onhnary clapper is wholly ineffectual in bring.
a lute ca't upon the bailiff by law to ante a rants were obtained against five of them. lug out the lull tone of the hefl. whit-h require.
proper amount of goodus ; smid for any assist- They wers ;ismueilistely arrested, in what warn a power equal to that of a steam-hammer to
ance to obtain chat he would have to paY him- understood to he the Boiler-makers' Club. flog it effectually. In the endeavour to bring
self, and he uuuld he habit to an action only house, and brought before the aittiog tnagi.. out the sound iii all it. power, th. tongue iic
if he levied a considerable eyms; that alter tra at the Court House. A conference, clapper was several Lime, uma.hippeil, sad tell
the expiration of five 4yi. he would he al- how,vsr, took place between the defendants upon the landing-stage, making indentations
howrd a reasonable time for advertising and sod their employers, after which the former nearly sri inch dccii upon the oak floor,
selling the goods, and therefore thert wa. no expreued their willingness to return to their providentially dosog no other dsuinage.

eves'sity to advertise them for sale on the work and fulfil their cuntract. The Mayor INT0ItMATiON FOR IlousI-AGttTs.
sixth or seventh day. The plaintiff, therefore, I expressed a hope that the defendants would, Mr. Craven, as agent for Mr. Robinson, sum-
vi'. entitled to recover. and he would allow like good E.n.gliahmrn, fulfil the engagement mosed Mr. 'I'horpe of Brunswick-street, Trait'
the bailiff LI. Is. for leer, anil '21. lOs. for men into which they had eutered, and that the mere, on Friday, at the Birkenbead County
in possession, which woiil,l leave a balance ului I workmen usa strike wi)uld endeavour to bring Court., for the turn of 31. 14s. 3d. including
to p;airiiuff of '51. It3s., fur which amount the the ul.ITererict's they had with their employers Costa, being a quarter's rent for a house he'
verdict must be entered, to a cloqe, The ulefu-ndants were then dis- longing to Mr. Robinson, and which Mr.

F.LacTRn.i'ici.Kcnai'Rir Pnoo*xs.On 'charged out of custody, on entering into their p Thorpe had occupied for part of a quartem.
Tuesday last about twenty miles of the great 'own recognizais, in the sum of 201., to come The defendant had let the hou.e to anothri
,ijhrrr,nne telegraphic cable had been shipped Uj for jiilginent when called upon; the party, whom Mr. Craven accepted as a teiant,
at Wapping ti h. trtnsmitted to the Channel. unhm-rs'anling being that if they fulfilled their and upon quitting the house tendered to
We have already le.crihed ibis renewed emgag.'ment mmci further proceedings would be Craven the lull amount of the rent then due.
endeavour to effect the telegraphic minion of taken against the-in, viz.. 11. 3s. 6d., which he refused to accept.
Heitain anti France, '1'her are- still doubt. ofl PAPIeR MACHEMr. Charles Frederick and he also refused to give a receipt in full of
the sufficiency the means. ansi certainly a Bielefelul, of Lnn,ln.n, has enrolled a patent 'all demands. The le'arneul judge ruleul that
power of ten$cutv oyerc'nrne a fi,rt-, (if S toni' for improvement's in the insnufacture of sheet. Mr. Craven ha:] no right to refuse giving tl;e
weight is a.s nothing to force--s which it nsa of iaiumer miche, or substance's of the ns. receipt, and gave a verilict for tbe defendant.
meet with in the great ileep. '['hat it ma a litre thereof. These improved irocesses DtATI5 iN A Stwrs,At Ikiton, ft

'l.'u-idtd urYrprovenuent oui the Isat, however, are for the manufacture of pressed article. Friday week, a hoy lied in a pipe sewer. iflt'
there can he no doubt. 'Fhe last was a mere from prs-sauiri'd sheets instead of pulp. and which he was sent by a man employed by the
wrre i-natel with gutta percba to a thickness for the pruudutr'tinn of such prepared sheets. suluaurveyor to cleanse a length of eighty yard'.
like that of a se-naIl wu taper. We pointed The apparatus which the pstentee use, in thu The aubsurvevor hail expressed a doubt of itt
out both then and previously the imprudence manofsrt,jre eoui,ists of a table, having rack being properly cleansed, and two boys svtt
of tznsting to gij'tt.a ps'rr+ma under such crrcum. on either side, by which it ia traveried back.1 sent through it to prove tbst it was .o. A shaft
stance'., and we now frnd elaborate preesti- wards and forwards under s roller, so sup-1 was hastily sunk to extricate the youth. but

non, taken to pr.itect that s'ulsstanei- from the ported as to gue-'e the required degree of pee.. eleven hours elapaed crc hi body was giL
deatmy'ung ageories of the oceae-a. These are sure to the material, and at the same time The pipe in which it wae found was fillel wttb
no more then neevsaam'v. We even nd from capable of bp'ing varied in its ekvatuon, in sludge to the depth oF 13 inches, the vacant
the 1er;ru correspondence of the Tme.e that order to redne or increase the amount of apace at top being only 7 inches, The coroners
the gutta precha which c'n%'ers ttie Prussian pressure; or it msy be a weighted roller for Jury reprimanded the man wbo had sent cbs
telegrapo. is constantly being destroyed uy the purpose. l'he material wbich the patentee boys in for urging them to goth,oug'n.
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